
Camino Surf Morocco
You wanna go surfing? So do we! Join in on a surf ad venture at one of the most consistent and least

crowded surf-spots in M orocco: Sidi I fni. To lessen your effort in planning and "price gathering", we put

together everything that is on offer in our Surf Camp in M orocco.

Any open questions? Don't hesitate and drop us a l ine. We are happy to help you put together your

indi vidual Camino Surf package. M ore info on our website at www.caminosurf.com. Our contact details are

on the last page.

Surf-Special
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6. N ov

I nshal lah-Sessions 8. J an

H amdulla-Opening

to

3 . Dec

29. J an

price

259,- EUR

259,- EUR

Our much vaunted off-season-classics consist of one week accomodation in

our Shared Apartment four-bed-rooms as well as fi ve-days/20 hrs surf-

classes for beginners, intermediates or ad vanced. Upgrades: Shared

Apartment 2-Person/Double: +3 0,- EUR; H otel 2-Person/Double: +50;

H otel Single: +90,- EUR. Prices are per week and per person.

from

Packages
The Camino Packages consist of accommodation in our Shared

Apartment Dormitory (four-bed-room) and a fi ve-days (20 hours)

surfcourse at the level of your choice. Optional l y you can book our

7'6" Culinario-package, consisting of 7x breakfast and packed lunch

and 6x dinner for 1 20,- EUR per person - this is to be payed on site

and in cash. Upgrades: Shared Apartment 2-Person/Double: +3 0,-

EUR; H otel 2-Person/Double: +50; H otel Single: +90,- EUR. Prices

are per week and per person.

259,- EUR 3 09,- EURone week

6.1 1 . - 3.1 2.

8.1 . - 29.1 .

3.1 2. - 7.1 .

29.1 . - 25.2.

23 9,- EUR 249,- EURadditional week

http://www.caminosurf.com


Accommodation - Beach Hotel
Located 200m from the long and tranquil beach of Sidi I fni, the Camino Beach H otel offers different lodging

options: There are aparments, shared apartments as well as single- and double-rooms in the hotel available.

Further there is a spacious ocean-view terrace, a surf-cinema, I ndo-Board, Slack-Line, skateboards, parlour

games, books, magazines, internet-PC, Chil l-Out area and much more.

Choose from various lodging options: the shared apartment with its dorm and

the two-person or doublebed-room - or the apartment with two 2-person-

rooms, salon, kitchen and two bathrooms (extra-bed available on request) :

ideal for 4-5 people.

Optional l y you might go for the hotel in a single- or double/twin-room. Prices

are, unless stated otherwise, per person and per week.
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prices per person and per week

89,- EUR 1 09,- EUR

Shared apartment 2-person/double 1 1 9,- EUR 1 3 9,- EUR

Shared apartment 4-people dorm

Rooms

3 99,- EUR 499,- EURApartment (4-5 people) price per apt.

You wanna eat l ike a king but don't want to reck your brain about it? N o

problem - go for the 7'6" Culinario-Package and let us sort you out with 7x

breakfast and packed lunch for your day on the beach and 6x delicious dinner

from the moroccan and european cuisine. (We cook in the camp!)

The Culinario-package is to be payed on site and in cash (either in Euro or in

Dirham)

7'6" Culinario Package 1 20,- EUR

Culinario-Package

price

Breakfast and packed lunch (per day) 1 0,- EUR

Dinner (per day) 1 2,- EUR

6.1 1 . - 3.1 2.

8.1 . - 29.1 .

3.1 2. - 7.1 .

29.1 . - 25.2.

H otel 2-person/double 1 49,- EUR 1 69,- EUR

1 79,- EUR 1 99,- EURH otel single room
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Surfing
We offer surf lessons on different levels for beginners, intermediates and ad vanced surfers. You are also

welcome to just rent out material . Our instructors, al l l icensed by recognized organizations (I SA, DWV)

bring in their experiences from many surf-trips from around the globe and wil l ensure that you wil l have a

lot of waves and a lot of fun.

Our head-coach Kiskis was trainer of the former moroccan surfing champion and knows Sidi I fni and the

surrounding surf spots l ike the back of his hand.

Surf courses

Prices include: practice and theory lessons, surf board (different board-shapes

available - depending on the surf-level) , wetsuit and in the fi ve-day (20h) or

ten days (40 hours) courses: video anal ysis and our Fair-Trade Camp-T-Shirt.

Upon consultation the equipment is available outside course hours.

1 week surfcourse (5 days, 20h) 21 9,- EUR

2 weeks surfcourse (1 0 days, 40h) 3 59,- EUR

1 day surfcourse (4h) 60,- EUR

3 days surfcourse (1 2h) 1 59,- EUR

trial lesson (2h) 40,- EUR

price

Equipment-rental
I f you alread y have some surfing experience, you are also welcome to rent

out equipment. We have a broad range of different surf boards for different

waves and skil l levels as well as many wetsuits from Tiki and O'N eil l on offer.

per day per week

1 5,- EUR 80,- EUR

Wetsuit 5,- EUR 3 0,- EUR

Surfboard + Wetsuit 20,- EUR 1 1 0,- EUR

Surfboard

Yoga
Assemble your indi vidual Yoga-package. Our Yoga-classes

are coordinated with the Surf-sessions.

single session 1 2,- EUR

5 sessions 50,- EUR

1 0 sessions 90,- EUR

price
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Terms and Conditions

Contact

Camino Surf Camp M arokko

Boulevard de Caire

85200 Sidi I fni

M arokko

Tel. : +21 2 648 947 995

Tel.2: +3 4 693 498 929

E-M ail : office@caminosurf.com

web: http://morocco.caminosurf.com/

facebook: https://www.facebook.com/camino.surf

Following an excerpt of the most important

terms and conditions. Find the complete terms

and conditions here:

http://morocco.cam-

inosurf.com/en/terms.html

Payment Details

A 3 0% deposit is required at the time of book-

ing to conclude the contract. The final balance is

to be payed in cash on site on arri val.

Bank-Details:

N ame: Camino Surf M orocco SARL

I BAN : M A01 3 621 21 1 1 67973 0001 3

BI C: BCPOM AM C

Bank: Banque Populaire du Centre Sud

Agence: Aourir

Code Banque: 1 01

Code Vil le: 01 7

AccountN r.: 21 21 1 1 67973 0001 3

Code RI B: 1 3

Services

Camino Surf's offered services can be booked as

stated in the internet publication on www.cam-

inosurf.com. Camino Surf reserves the right to

alter the contract on the basis of material l y jus-

tified, substantial and unforeseen changes. Of

such changes, the traveler is informed prior to

booking or immediatel y after the change oc-

cures.

The equipment needed for participating in the

courses wil l be provided to the participants free

of charge. For any lost equipment or grossl y

negl igent treatment, the participant is l iable for

their value or a suitable replacement.

Cancellation of holiday

I f you are obliged to cancel your booking you

should write to Camino Surf immediatel y.

Any cancel lations or changes to your booking

must be made in writing. The fol lowing sl iding

scale determines if your holiday is refundable

and to what extent (in percent of the total

trip-price)

- until 60 days prior to departure: 90%

- until 3 0 days prior to departure 80%

- until 1 5 days prior to departure 60%

- until 8 days prior to departure 40%

- less than 8 days prior to departure 0%

Tour organizer's liability

Camino Surf is l iable for the conscientious

tour preparation, careful selection and monit-

oring of service providers/surf instructors

and the accuracy of the itinerary in bro-

chures. Camino Surf, as a tour operator, is l i-

able for the fault of the person entrusted

with execution of the services offered.

Holiday contract

These are the Booking Conditions applicable

to holidays booked with Camino Surf and

should therefore be read careful l y. Should any

part of these conditions become inval id or

unenforceable this wil l not affect the val idity

of the remainder of these conditions.

Your contract is with Camino Surf. The

person responsible for the booking must read

these Booking Conditions and accepts them

automatical l y by paying the deposit. The lead

name wil l be responsible for the ful l cost of

the holiday including insurance premiums,

cancel lations and amendment charges. N o

booking contract exists between Camino

Surf and the cl ient until the booking receipt

has been recei ved by the cl ient and has been

confirmed by Camino Surf and the deposit

has been payed. We reserve the right to

refuse to accept bookings in our absolute

discretion without stating the reason for

doing so.

Insurance

Camino Surf recommends every customer to

contract trip cancel lation injurance, travel

accident insurance and international health-

insurance.




